Pricing for Bridal Services
~We offer on-site bridal services for parties of 4 or more~

HAIR
Bride
Bride Trial
Bridesmaid/others formal
Short hair formal
Bride 15 min consult
Flower girls 5 and under

In salon
$75
$60
$65
$25
FREE
$30

On-site
$90
N/A
$80
$35
N/A
$40

Short hair pricing is for hair that is above the ears. Prices of services may vary depending
on length and thickness of the hair. Bride trial includes desired wedding day style; the
free consultation is a meeting in person to look over pictures and have the stylist look at
your hair and accessories to determine the best style for your wedding day. We suggest
a trial run at least 6 weeks prior to the wedding.

MAKEUP
In salon
On-site
Airbrush Makeup
Bride
$60
$75
$75 salon/$90 on-site
Bridesmaid/ others
$50
$65
$65 salon/$80 on-site
Bride 15 min consult
FREE
N/A
Trial makeup
$45
N/A
Strip lashes are available as an add-on to any makeup service for $20. If you would like
lashes without makeup, the price is $30 in salon and $35 on-site.

NAILS (for small parties only, and not available on-site)
Pedicure
$40
Gel polish Pedicure
$50
Manicure
$20
French Manicure
$23
Gel Polish Manicure
$33
Full set acrylic
$50
French Pedicure
$45
Fill
$30
Polish Change
$10
Nail services are recommended the day before the wedding, or two days prior.

Bridal Party Terms and Conditions
If you decide you would like to schedule your wedding services with us, please
contact Jamie at CONFETTISWEDDING@gmail.com. Once we make sure your wedding
date is available, we will contact you as soon as possible. You can then fill out the form
in this packet, and email it back to Jamie, or mail to:
Confetti’s Hair and Body Studio
2014 Babcock Blvd.
Pittsburgh, PA 15209
Attn. Jamie Kozora

If there are any cancellations within 4 weeks before the wedding, there will be a
$30 fee per service cancelled. Should any services be cancelled on the wedding date,
100% of the service prices will be charged to the billing information provided. Your
signature solidifies that you agree to these terms and conditions of booking these
services.
Please read over and pass along the information to your party from our
frequently asked questions page to ensure the best quality services.
We are so happy to be a part of this momentous occasion in your life! Thank you
for choosing us to enhance your beauty!
Sincerely,
Your team at Confetti’s Hair and Body Studio

I agree to these terms and conditions at Confetti’s Hair and Body Studio.
Signature__________________________________Print__________________________________
Name on card________________________________________________Date _________________
Card number_____________________Card type_____________Exp Date________________
CVV code (3 digit number on back of card):______________
Phone number associated with account____________________________________________

Name_________________________________ Phone Number____________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________Email___________________________________
Date of Wedding________________________ Time of ceremony_________________________
Requested finish time____________ In salon or on-site services?________________________
Address of on-site location__________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Please provide names of everyone requesting services and place a check mark under
which services they would like.
Name

Hair

Makeup

1___________________________________________________________________________________
2___________________________________________________________________________________
3___________________________________________________________________________________
4___________________________________________________________________________________
5___________________________________________________________________________________
6___________________________________________________________________________________
7___________________________________________________________________________________
8___________________________________________________________________________________
9___________________________________________________________________________________
10__________________________________________________________________________________
Additional comments (ex. Very short hair, hair extensions, special requests or
needs):_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about us?_________________________________________________________

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
1. I heard dirty hair works best, is that true?
It is best that you have clean and completely dry hair that morning. You can wash
the night before or the morning of the wedding but it must be dry. When you dry your
hair, it is recommended to use a mousse in it to ensure staying power for your bridal
style. Also wear a top that is zip up or a button down blouse.
2. How should I prep my skin for makeup?
Please remove all makeup, exfoliate and moisturize your face the night before. You
can wash and moisturize the morning of the wedding as well.
3. Do I need to make a deposit?
There is no initial deposit. When you send in the form, you will provide billing
information. That information will only be charged in the event of cancellations. Please
refer to the page entitled Terms and Conditions for details on cancellation fees.
4. How far do you travel for on-site services?
We will travel up to an hour to provide on-site services for parties of 4 or more. If
you are within 30 minutes driving time of our salon, there are no additional fees, just the
standard on site pricing as listed on page 1. If you are between 30 and 60 minutes away
from the salon, there is an additional $75 fee added to the final bill.
5. Can everyone pay separate or do I have to pay with one payment?
For on-site services, you must pay with one credit card that we call into the salon, or
everyone can pay cash separately. Our traveling stylists do not carry change if you
decide to pay cash. In salon services can be paid any way you like.
6. Will you do a Sunday wedding?
We will do Sunday weddings! There will be an additional fee of $25 per Stylist. If 2
stylists and one makeup artist are needed, that would be an additional fee of $75
total.

